Project Objectives Project Objectives
•Predict time-varying runoff as a function of rainfall, site characteristics, and Best Management Practices (BMPs) for development sites within the Southeastern U.S.
•Calculate BMP cost.
•Allow various scenarios to be compared for effectiveness and cost.
•Be GIS-based for input queries and for output displays.
•Run on a desktop computer.
•Be in the public domain to the maximum extent possible.
•Either posses the capability or be extensible to future capabilities to predict water quality variables. 
Low Impact Development Low Impact Development

McAnally)
• Identify significant processes & questions.
• Select a modeling engine.
• Trial application -Eurocopter Site.
• Identify needed improvements.
Hydrologic Model Selection Hydrologic Model Selection
• Nine models were identified as satisfying the basic constraints of being a public domain model with source code available.
• The model selected was Hydrologic Simulation Program -Fortran.
• Also known as HSPF.
HSPF Characteristics HSPF Characteristics
• Computes the movement of water through a complete hydrologic cycle.
• It represents a watershed as a collection of one dimensional land segments and channels (reaches).
• HSPF has the basic ability to simulate BMP effects on runoff of pollutants.
HSPF Characteristics, contd. HSPF Characteristics, contd.
• The latest version HSPF is version 12, which is packaged with BASINS (version 3.1).
• BASINS is an integrated system of models and tools for performing water quality analyses on watersheds.
• BASINS required Arcview3.X.
• EPA supported version runs through WinHSPF.
Eurocopter Site Eurocopter Site --Phase I Phase I
•Roof 
Precipitation, in/hr
As-Built BMP Precip
Project Components Project Components
• BMP Assessment and Database Development (James Martin)
•Reviewed current literature for BMP design and cost
•Built a spreadsheet to house the data containing:
•Removal Efficiencies
•Implementation Cost
•Maintenance Cost
BMP Research BMP Research
• During this phase a limited review of available data and guidance on BMP characteristics, removal efficiencies and costs was conducted.
• • Limited information on removal efficiencies of contaminants of interest.
• Included such a wide range of efficiencies as to be of little use.
• • Three databases were especially useful regarding the design and removal efficiencies of BMP.
• 
U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway
BMP Database BMP Database
• Housed in an Excel spreadsheet.
• Five parts:
•Selection Worksheet
•Removal Data Worksheet
•Cost Worksheet •Reviewed GIS software functionality.
•Select GIS to test linkage.
•Developed methodology to link BMP cost to project.
• Step 1. Converting Excel Results to Access.
Step 2. Making the ODBC Connection from Access to Arcview.
Step 3. Using SQL to connect the Access file to Arcview.
Step 4. Join the table from step 3 to the BMP Shape File.
Step 5 
Conclusions
Conclusions --Hydrologic Model Hydrologic Model
• HSPF can be used to evaluate development site hydrology and management practices.
• Manual steps required were cumbersome and will be improved via interface development.
• HSPF modules are not formulated to reproduce BMP and LID measures.
• WinHSPFproved awkward and does not support some HSPF features essential to this project.
Conclusions
Conclusions --BMP Database BMP Database
• Acceptable initial development.
• Information can be used for preliminary costing and assessment of effectiveness.
• Limitations are a result of detailed removal efficiencies and up to date regionalized costing.
• Field scale studies are recommended.
